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LINDA LOUISE GUYER

Engagement told
Mrs. Mary Louise Guyer and

Mr. N. C. Guyer of Charleston,
W. Va. , announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Linda
Louise, to Mr. Fulton Combs,
Jr., of Huntington. Mr. Combs
is the son of Mrs. Marie N. Combs
of Huntington.

The wedding will take place
August 20 in the chapel of the
Christ Methodist Church in Charles-
ton.

Miss Guyer is a graduate of
Charleston High School and is a
senior at Marsnall University. She
will receive her associate science
degree in nursing in June.

Mr. Combs is a pre -- law major
and has attended Eastern Kentucky
State College and Cumberland
University, Lebanon, Tenn. Mr.
Combs is a former resident of
Whitesburg, Kv.
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What do you do with a
disaster hospital" when one comes
to your

The Office of Health
in the State Health Depart-

ment is holding a series of train-
ing programs in Eastern Kentucky
communities that have received

P. 1)
like some further about lcal

which could be It will cover

from each possible tax.
Here are the three choices open

to the board:
1. A 12 per cent

tax, levied on wage earners in the
school district.

2. A tax on util-
ities bills, which would be passed
along to the consumer.

3. A surtax on state tax
paid by residents of the school dis-

trict.
The state has the

tax would bring in $128, --

000 a year, the utilities tax $16, --

000, and the surtax $60, 000.
It is not clear whether these es-

timates include the Jenkins area,
and the board said it wanted to
find out before a decision.

The board declined to dismiss a
school who was found to
have whisky in his on
school Supt. Dave L.
Craft said the had told
him the whisky was as med-
icine for a sore throat under doc-
tor's orders.

Board member Arnold Hall said
he watched the man pour out the
whisky on orders of the school

and he should
be

The board said It would like to
give the man a first.
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principal

Heavy gauge steel decks, ribbed for extra strength, finished with
corrosion resistant baked on enamel. Wheel axles with
steel backing blocks, wheels easily adjusted to four cutting heights.
High carbon steel blades with air lift beveled edges. Start run stop
control located on tubular steel handle. 3.0 H.P. Driggs
&l Stratton engine, recoil starter. 7 inch wheels. Cutting width, 20
inches.
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the package
One such course, consisting of

an of certain compon-
ent parts in a disaster hospital,
will be conducted in
Building at Whitesburg High School
Thursday, April 21, from 7 un-

til 9 p.m.
The course is the third of four

designed to
Information persons with trie package

proceeds expected disaster hospital.
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assembly
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acquaint interested

the subjects of X-r- ay and main
tenance.

All the equipment pertaining
to the two sections will be dis-

cussed and then assembled, and
then taken apart again by mem-
bers of the class.

Civil defense and health offic-
ials urge that physicians, nurses,
technicians and other allied med
ical personnel specifically attend
the class. Civil defense, rescue
squads, civic groups and other
volunteer help are also urged to
attend because their duties could
overlap into the sections being
assembled.

VA (from Page 7)

The priorities are:
First--Vetera- with service-connect- ed

disabilities have top
priority for admission;

Second Veterans with service-connect- ed

disabilities but who
arc seeking treatment for some
other ailment will be admitted
as beds are available;

Third Veterans without ser-
vice connected disabilities may
be admitted to VA hospitals if
(1) hospitalization is deemed
necessary, (2) they are finan-
cially unable to defray the cost
of the hospitalization, and (3)
beds are available.

Other Benefit? The new law
makes provisions for job coun-
seling and job placement, both
of these under the auspices of
the Veterans Employment Ser-
vice of the U. S. Department
of Labor; and Civil Service pre-
ference in federal employment.
Presumptive service-connecti-on

for certain chronic disabilities
is also provided under the law.
A United States flag will be pro-
vided for use at the funeral of
veterans who have served after
January 31, 1955, to be retained
by the next of kin.

Immediate delivery
from a wide choice
of body styles,
colors and options!

THURSDAY, 14,

HOUSES and BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE

N. L. Combs Subdivision on Rockhouse newly built brick
homes and building lots One residence in Whites-
burg known as the Kennon Combs One near
the Wardrup Packing Co. at Letcher, Ky. One In
Blackey, Kentucky

SEE N. L. Combs at Isom for prices and
information, or Telephone 633-797- 6.
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REST ASSURED!
When you leave
your furs and
woolens in our
hands!

You'll be free from worry about
damage to your precious furs
and winter woolens when you
store them witn us. Our in-

sured vaults are cool, clean,
fire-and-m- otn proof.
Just call 633-25- 37 and ask our
driver to I eave you a storage
box. You fill it with clothing,
we clean it and store it all
summer, tnen return it pressed
anrl rparlv tn wear next fall. 5
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Pig man Bros.

Get a 1st class buy
on a new Buick Special !

(The getting was never greater!)

winner

Special Spring

llll PURE PERFORMANCE TRIALS.

Mwith winner
SCIENCE GOLD

outstanding braking performance in Trials.

flGt yurself 8 winning buy on the-ca- r that's Buick-'- 66

UU Buick Special from dealer who's -- your Buick dealer!

Wouldn't you really rather have Buick Special
right nOW? (Better than ever!)

your dealer during his Sale
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KYVA MOTOR COMPANY. Inc.
Main Street Whitesburg
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